
out ot the whole cjqth.Sbe ffrencb Broat) tmatier Trust to Nature.
A crcat many Americans, both mon

In conclusion I will say that
the democratic, party is capable

Largest Shipment ever Arrived in this City

u One Car
" Will make you p'rees, lower tharvyou can buy elswhere.

Come and see how much moneywe can save you.
Agents for the BEST BUGGIES ON-WHEEL-

THE COLUMBUS
See our exhibit in store. We' also have cheaper warrented
Buggies- -

Get our priceson Groceries. Do you know we have
the bet Flour in town, and many items in canned goods less
than you can buy same. 3lbs Aples, 8 cents.

We have such a great variety that --we don't wish but
very little profit on anyone thing.

Yard wid Sheeting, 5 cents.
Wilson Mercantile Company

The Latest Fall Styles
Our.new fall goods are here. We show this year the

finest selection in our experience. Our fall shoes, dr ss
vroods, men's and boy's suits, are, we believe, the best shown
in the city today. W invite your critical inspection, confi-den- d

that the quality of the goods, combined with thr very
a well pleased purchaser.attractive prices, will make you

BROOKS a WILLIAMS.

New goods arriving daily at E. Lewis
& Son. W e invite your inspection

E. LEWIS & SON.

CHAS..E. PLESS, AGENT
For

THE SUN
Standard. Visible Writing. Front Stroke Typewrite

I am further advised that an--
other slander is emanating from
the same source, to tKe effect that
I c favor the nomination of a
straight

0 .democratic
,

, ticket . for
county officers because I happen
to hold a position in one of "?the

departments at the State capitol.
Nothing could be further fromo
the truth. I have always advo
cated a straight flight tor every
office, from constable to president
and need no witnesses to establish
this fact. My record is au open
book. , I have never vet surren
dered my convictions for any con-

sideration and it is too late in
life to begin it now. I have op-

posed houestly the "citizen"
movement in Hendersouville and
still believe one party or the oth-

er should be wholly responsible
for the conduct of affairs. I
mention this merely to show the
utter absurdity of the suggestion
that political favors control my
actions in any. manner whatsoev-
er. I have no word of censure for
those who disagree with me hon
estly, but the utmost contempt
for an individual who has no
regard for the truth and less for
his fellow man.

I regret to have felt constrained
to write thus plainly but feel it
due my friends to nail these state-

ments in their insipiency. I have
never received anything at the
hands of the democratic party of
Henderson county, nor has any
member thereof assisted me in
eecuring the recognition that hap-

pens to come from the state dem- -

ocracy. isut l nave no conjpiaint
to make. I am a democrat from
principle and not for revenue.
The party here has alwayt re-

ceived my earnest support, be-

cause I believed its principles
were right. It can not give every
man an office, and the fellow who
is holding on for that purpose
solely is lacking in the essentials
which constitute a good democrat.
Democrats may honestly disagree
upon matters ot party policy
without the sacrifice of principle?
but they cannot afford to invite
dissensions in their ranks by ad-

vocating any scheme which has
for its object the traffickingin pub-
lic office. These are my views
personally expressed. I do not
assume to be dictator for the dem-
ocratic party and have no quarrel
with those who may entertain
contrary views, from honest mo-

tives .

Henry Clay said he would rath-
er be right than to be president
and taking this as a criterion I
will say for myself that I should
prefer to remain in the minority
than to surrender an honest con-

viction. "When the people of
Henderson county have had
enough of the present extrava-
gance in the management of their
public business they will appeal
to the democratic party for relief,
just as independent republicans
have done in Philadelphia, Ohio
and Wisconsin. Let us abide in
the "old ship," however severe
the breakers. The right will
finally prevail, all barriers dis-

appear and we shall be safely
guided into the haven of peace,
contentment and improved con-

ditions in this grand old county.
Let us be mn, sun-crowne- d, val-

iant men, uncorrupted and incor-
ruptible, with no semblance of
dickering or double-dealin- g and
we shall have done well. Invite
friendly discourse with all citizens
who desire a new deal in matters
of public import and hold out to
them the promise of more favora-
ble conditions under democratic
control, pointing to the excellent
record made by our commissioners
during their twenty year's service
and until the unholy alliance be-

tween republicans and populists
sweptfrom power the only party
iihatgia? eye.t; &kn North - Caro-
lina desirable government. Our
call is liberal enough to enlist the
(jo-ciperat-

ion of albrepublicans who
iicerely: desire; ahagejand this
seems to me a sufficient conce's-- :
sion for the democrats to make.
If they are willing to support .a
democrat at all certainly I $her$.
should be no objection tojdding
eoVwith a straight ticket. X ;

and women, are thin, pale and puny, with
poor circulation, because they have ill-treat- ed

their stomachs by hasty eating
or too much eating, by consuming alco-
holic beverages, or by too close confine-
ment to 'home, office or factory and In
consequence the stomach must be treated
in a natural way before they can rectify
their earlier mistakes. The muscles In
many such people, in fact In every weary
thin and t&in-blood- cd person, do their
work with great difficulty. As a result
fatigue comes early, is extreme and lasts
long. The demand for nutritive aid is
ahead of the supply. To insure perfect

"health everv tissue, bone, nerve and
muscle should take from the blood cer-
tain materials and return to it certain
others. It is necessary to prepare the
stomach for the work of taking up from
the food what is necessary to make good,
rich, red blood. We must go to Nature
for the remedy. There were certain
roots known to the Indians of this
country before the advent of the whites
which later came to the knowledge of
the settlers vand which are now growing
rapidly in professional favor for the cure
of obstinate stomach and liver, troubles.
These are found to be safe and yet cer-
tain in their cleansing and invigorating
effect upon the stomach, liver and blood.
These are: (ioiden beal root, Queen's
root, Stone root, Bloodroot, Mandrake
root. Then there is Black Cherrybark.
The medicinal principles residing in these
native roots when extracted with glyc-
erine as a solvent make the most reliable
and efficient stomach tonic and liver

when combined in just theright proportions, as in Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery; Where there
is bankrupt vitality such as nervous
exhaustion, bad nutrition and thin
blood, the body acquires vigor and the
nerves, blood and all the tissues feel the
fayorable effect of this sovereign remedy.

Although some physicians have been
aware of the high medicinal value of the
above mentioned plants, yet few have
used pure glycerine as a solvent and
usually the doctors' prescriptions called
for the ingredients in varvinor amounts.
vrlth alcohol.

The "Golden Medical Discover?" is a
scientific preparation compounded of the
glyceric extracts of the above mentioned
vegetable ingredients and contains no
alcohol or harmful habit-formin- g drugs.

Errors In Writing.
"The widow of the late" So-an- d so.

Elide "the late."
"Young girl.'' A.11 girls are young.

Ladies or women may be young or bid.
When a girl ceases to be young she is a
women.

'Close proximity" is equivalent to
Close nearness." which doesu't sound

well.
"John Smith died here yesterday after- -

noon.at 2 p. m, It ought not to be neces
sary to suggest that "afternoon'' be emitt
ed.

"Mr. Brown isoctogenaraian, being 80

years old.' uenainjy ne is, 11 ne is ou

years old.
"The present lucumbent." Many report

ers commit this error. Cut out 'present.
"They aave suspicioued him for some

time." Of course suspected is tne
word that should be used.

'She is a poor widow woman."
A widow is usually a woman.
"The funeral obsequies will be held to

morrow." uut out x iunerai " or oose- -
qnira."

'Unconfirmed rumor." When a ru-

mor is confirmed it ceases to be a rumor.
Uiicoufiriied rumor" is not a good

impression,
'The infant child." If a child is not a

iafatit an infant may be reasonably sup
posed to be a child. There are no Infant
adults.

"Judge Smith was shown a paper."
This is a ease of the cart before the horse.

"There is no doubt but that." Cut
out the but." Nashyille American.

When you have a cold it is well to be very
careful about using anything that will
cause constipation. Be particularly care
ful about preparations containing opiates
Use Kennedy's Laxative Honey and Tar
which stops the cough and moves the
bowels. Sold by F. V. Hunter.

Its unjust, but we've always more
suspicious of the the man who plays cro
quet than the man who plays poker.

It arouses energy, develops and stimu
lates nervous life, arouses the courage of
youth. It makes you young again. That's
what Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea will
do. 35 cents, Tea or Tablets, at Justus
Pharmacy.

I THE

JUSTUS
expectorant;

t CURES
ft

? ft

It is safe for children.
It is effective with adults.
It breaks up sudden colds.
It relieves chronic coughs.

We have sold a great many
bottles and it gives splendid satis-
faction as a reliable remedy for
coughs, colds, sore throat, hoarse-
ness, bronchial and che6t inflam-
mations. Get a bottle. Its a
household safe guard.

Made by r

The Justus Pharmacy.

Hendersonville, N. C.

The Drug Store on the Corner"
5 -

ftffftftftftftftift0ttft

of dealing with all v questions
diplomatically and will - nee doubt
do so at the proper. timecV;l sha
nt throw myself into any" breach
iti an effort to control its actions,
but reserve the right to my opi
nion, the same as is accorded to
any other citizen, 'The purpose
of this card is to set at rest certain
unwarranted statements reflecting
upon my political integrity which
I prize more highly than "any
honor my party could bestow.

With best wishes for democratic
success in Henderson county and
throughout the old North State,
I am, Very truly,

M. L. Shipman.
Sept. 10, 1906.

DEMOCRATIC HAND-BOO- K.

m i i i i it iine aemocratic-nand-ooo- K is
out and show's an excellent record
for the party in the state. Every
department of the state govern-
ment is treated upon and every
change of extravagance made by
the opposition is fully answered
and the utter falsity of the same
thoroughly set forth in detail.
It is the best possible argument
for continuing the democrats in
power.. JNot a single scandal at-

taches to the democratic admin-
istration, while all sorts of things
were rife during republican-fusio- n

times.
A most searching investigation

of every department has recently
been made, with absolutely grati-
fying results. In short, this book
is the best campaign document
evr issued in the state and shows
the actual condition of affairs.
Should a copy fall into your hands
read every page and then pass it
on to your neighbor. The num-
ber is not sufficient for every dem-
ocrat to receive one. Especial at-

tention is directed to page 98.

A NciratiHc Wadcr.
The cures that staud to its credit make

Bucklen's Arnica Salve a scientific wonder
It cured E. R. Mulford, lecturer for the
Patrons of Husbandry, Waynesboro, Pa.,
of a distressing case of Piles, ylt heals the
worst Burns, Sores, Boils, Ulcers, Cuts,
Wounds, Cnilblaias and Salt Rheum
Only 2oc at Justus Pharmacy.

Notice of Sale.
1

In the SujM.Tior
State of North Caroliua, Court,

Boforethe Clerk.
County of Henderson,

J. B. Huntley,
vs.

Henrv Miller and wife.
Ada Miller, Robert Sura- - Notice of Sale.
mey, iiada Summey, Ma-
jor Summey, Arthur
Summey, and Kitty Sum-
mey.

. Bv authorit of a decree of the Superi-
or Court of Henderson county in the above
entitled caue, dated the 1st day of Sept-
ember, A. D. 1906, I will on Friday, the
28th day of September, A. D. 1906, at the
Oourt House door in Henderaonville, North
Carolina, within the leeal hours of sale.
offer for sale at public outcry, and sell to
the highest bidder for partition among the
parties to said cause, all that land describ-
ed in the petition in said cause, to wit:

"Beginning at a black oak on the east
side of the mountain and runs south 169
poles to a black gum in the gap of " a ridge,
then east 95 poles to a stake, then north
169 poles to a stake, then west &5 poles to
the beginning, containing 99 acres, more
or less. This is the same land originally
purchased of the Speculation Land Com-
pany by W. R. Williams and known as the
John Hampton and T. C. Summey land."

Terms of sale, one half cash, and bal-
ance in twelve months, with interest at six
per cent, from date of sale.

This, the 1st day of September, A. D.
1906. Michael Sohenok,

Commissioner

THE ORIGINAL
LAXATIVE COUGH SYRUP
For all Couehs and assists In The Red
expelling- Colds from the sys-
tem

Clover Blos- -
by gently moving the eomandthe

Doweis. a certain Honey Bee
relief for croup and is on every
whooping-cour- h. .bottle.
Nearly all other
cough cures are
constipating,
especially those
containing ODiates
Kennedy's Laxative
Honey & Tar moves
the bowels, contains
no Opiates.

(Trade Mart tqfctml)

KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE
CONTACTING

nnEvJ23ITOR
PH WARED AT TH LABORATORY OF

.G. DeWrTT & CO., OHIOAQO, U. 8.
THE ORIGINAL LAXATIVE COUGH 8YRUP

KOIIIEQY'S LAXATIVE H0!IEYTAR
Bed Clover BImmo and flney Bee ea Every Bottle,

t"v-,-- ; i v i

IIoidoI-&pjpopol- Cui0

"l SHIfMAN, EditorM. . .

T. R. BARROWS, Associate Editor & Manager

HENDERSONVILLE, N. C.

Entered at the Postojjice at Bendersonimis
8.C.s as mail matter ot the second class.

A CARD, ;

Recently I sent a copy of the
following letter to a number of
democrats in every precinct of
Henderson county :

Hendersonville, N. C, Aug. 24, 1906.
My dear Sir: -

I write to request your presence at a
meeting of the Henderson County Dem-
ocratic Executive Committee on Mon-

day, September 3, 1906, over Brooks &
Williams' store, in this city. This will
be the most important conference our
party has held for many years, and you
are urged to be present

.

by 10 o'clock
A. bol., or as soon mereaiier aa pusaiuie,
on date named above.

If there ever was a time in the history
of the democratic party of Henderson
County for the manifestation of loyalty
and patriotism on the part of its mem-
bers, it is right now. The financial af-

fairs of our county are in an alarming
condition and growing worse all the
time. The people are groaning under
the excessive tax levy of the present ad-

ministration, and are looking to our
party for relief. The court-hous- e ring
appears to be on its last legs and is
straggling for a further existence. But
numbers of independent Republicans
declare they will revolt this year and
join with us in an endeavor to dethrone
the political leeches now in charge of
the people's business and who have
shown their utter incompetence to con-

duct the same.
We want to go over the situation

fully at the meeting on September 3rd,
and I will thank you for a complete re-

view of conditions in your precinct.
Kindly make a record of the names of
Republicans who are dissatisfied with
their ring ticket and the record of the
bosses in this county, and report to the
committee. In a word,
be able to answer any question regard-
ing political affairs in your immediate
neighborhood.

There is every encouragement for the
Democrats in our county to put forth a
strong ticket ;this year. The people
are thoroughly aroused and seem de-

termined upon the overthrow of official
pets and a return to former conditions
under Democratic commissioners. Let
us seize the opportunity to make a
great and glorious fight for the right.

This letter i9 personal to you, and I
hope to see you here early on the morn-
ing of September 3rd. Say nothiag
about it, but come.

Your friend,
M. L. Shipman,

Chairman.

The above letter is produced
here because some designing in-

dividuals have sought and are now

seeking to misrepresent me' per-

sonally; for political gain, by en-

deavoring to enforce the idea that
I had intended only the presence
of a select circle of friends. I
wish to say here and now that any
man or set of men, democrat,
republican, mugwump, independ-
ent, "citizen," insurgent, saint
or sinner, who intimates that
other than the purest motives
prompted the call for this confer-
ence is either honestly mistaken
or a base slanderer of oue who
has tried always to serve faithful-
ly and openly the great party of
which he is an humble member.
A detailed report of the meeting
ftrmA&rpd in th Iah. ishho nf Twic

irMr

Hustler, the object of the call
being stated, with one exception,
that of making a poll of the en-

tire county, by precincts, from a
complete list of all the voters

.(which had been prepared for the
purpose to serve as a basis for
the organization of our forces. I
did not wish any republican to
hear of the meeting and advised
those addressed to "say nothing
about it."

The letters were sent to every
precinct without regard to person-
al friendship, or the slightest
knowledge of opinions upon any
subject of public policy. I had
no prepared list for the ninety
copies sent out, having only the
precincts inv mind, and resent the
insinuation that any favoritism
was shown, or intended. All dem-
ocrats were perfctly welcome and

i?'LI?u.IwVer- - ibo received, no --letter
attended the meeting. Many
similar conferences have- - been
held in the past, without a word
of protest . But !thV object for
misrepresentingi-myseif- and other- -

good .democrats in this instant
is obvious. "A" blind' man can
read between the lines. For mv
part, I shall not be deterred from
uuiug wnai l conceive to be right,
without fear or favorU I will riot
permit any misrepresentation ofj
myself or the democratic party to
pass unchallenged and denounce
this latest canard a fabrication

A Fill Line ofJStationery and Office Supplies

CHAS. E. PLESS, Book Store
Hendersonville. N. C. Ehone 65

Present Schedule Between
Ashcville, Hendersonville and Lake Toxawa.y

No. 6 No. 4 No. 8
Daily Daily Daily

4:15 PM 8:00 AM
6.40 PM 1:00 PM :05 AM

f 1:11 " f 9:16
f 6:54 " f 1:16 " 9:81 44

f 6:57 " f 1:20 " f 9:25 '
f 7:02 " f 1:29 " f 9:34

f 9:39
f '7:13 " f 1:41 " 9:46 "

f 9:56 "
f 7:25 " f 1:54 " ' 9:59 "
f 7:30 " 2:00 " 10:05 "
f 7:42 " f 2:13 " fl0:18

f 2:20 " f10:25 "
f10:30 "

7:57 " '2:30 " 10:35
10:53

8:50 " 3 :25 11:25

Dastern Time 0. 3 j Na 7 No.5
Lv. . A 1 D.iiJy j Daily Daily
AshHvillo. ... y C. 10:0t am" (friS pm 7:;io PM

0 Hendarsonviile, " 8:u6 AM 5:10 PM 6:3upm
5 Yaki 44 f 7.44 f 4:57 " f 0:09 44

7 Horse Shoe " I 7:40 41 4:52 4 fG:05"
8 Cannon " i 7:37 '4 f 4:49 14 f 6:02 44

lOEtowah. ........ 44 (753 " f 4:41 " f6:58 44

12 Blantyro- - 44 f 4:36 "
15 Penrose. 4 7:23 4:29 44 f 6:48
18 Davidson River. ,4 f 4:0 " 6:41 44

19 Pisjrah Forest ... 44 f 7:11 44 f 4:16 44 f B:38 41

22 Brevard .... .... 44 7:05 - 4 , 4:10 44 6:32 11

26 39lica 44 f 6:50 4 f 3:55 " 16:19 44

28Cherrvfield..... 44 ... f J:60 41 f 6:13 44

30 Calvert. '4 f J:43
31 Rosman 44 6:89 44 3 : 40 4 4 6:05 44

35 Quebec. .. 44 ........ f 3:22 4i 4:53 44

42 Lake Toxaway.. 4 6:00 44 3:00 !' 4:30 44

Ar Lvi
Nos. 7 and 8 Through trains between Asheville and Lake Toxaway,
Chair Cars and Coaches.
W. H. Tayloe, G. P. A.,

Washington, D. C.

Land Sale in Saluda.

By authority of a decree of the Superior
Court of Henderson County in the case of
Caroline Pace et al., ex parte, heirs and
assignees of Cornelius Pace, t will offer
for sale to the highest bidder, on the prem-
ises at ihe depot in the town of Saluda. N.
C., at 11 o'clock A. M., Tuesday, Septem-

ber 18th, A. D. 1906, the following
described property: .

Beginning at a white oak and runs East
1 12 ple8 to a rock, at an old chestnut cor-
ner, thence north 65 poles to a stake on the
main line of the A. & S. Railroad, thence
N. 88 1-- 2 degrees W. with said railroad 12
poles to a stake in the Musick and Carsou
line, thence N. E. with said line about 15
poles to a point opposite the place of hick-
ory corner in Rob? rl Hughes' grant, thence
N 86 W. 62 poles, passing the said hick-
ory at 23 poles, thence same course, N. 86
W., 40 poles to the place of pine (Cornel-
ius Pace's corner), thence 8. 4 W. to the
beginning.

This sale is made for partition. Terms
of sale: one-ha- lf cash, balance in six
months, with interest at 6 per cent., op
tion to purchaser to - pay all in cash.
Titles unquestioned.

Michael Sohbnck,
1 Commissioner.

J. H. Wood, D. P. A.
Aahevllle, N. C.

resh
jUIr

Friday.
Eggs --

Elgin Butter, "Peerless"
Sliced Ham

.Breakfast Bacon
Boiled Ham

Lamb Beef Mutton
AT

Jviles Baumberger's
Market House.

Phone 67jLJirjcats what you eat


